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Ethnic LiberiansAbstract The magnitude of digital dermatoglyphic variation among ethnic Liberians was exam-
ined using a total of 427 people comprising 218 males and 209 females. The three major tribes of
ethnic Liberians which comprised Kwa, Mande and Mel exhibited significant finger ridge-count
asymmetry and diversity. Also using one way multivariate analysis of variance to access finger
ridge-count asymmetry and diversity the finding was consistent with our univariate Fst analysis.
The magnitude of inter-group differentiation as measured by Fst showed unbiased values for the
four principal component scores ranging from 0.034 to 0.096 in males and 0.025 to 0.050 in females.
The females showed lesser differentiation and this perhaps might be explained from the migratory
pattern due to difference in marital mobility. The Fst value showed that the Mande population was
the most heterogeneous while the Mel population was the most homogeneous. In keeping with the
trend that asymmetry and diversity values tend to decrease from the northern to the southern hemi-
sphere, the Mel population with greater ridge-count differentiation might have migrated from far
north to their present location in southwestern Liberia. This is consistent with the map location
of major ethnic tribes.
 2016 The International Association of Law and Forensic Sciences (IALFS). Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Archeologists and anthropologists have investigated the diver-
sity of humans for many decades.1 Dermatoglyphics, the study
of the patterns of epidermal ridges has become one of the fore-most indices in determining genetically related groups in multi-
ethnic populations. It is also a valuable means of tracking the
migratory pattern of these genetically related groups within a
large demographic expression. Several studies have demon-
strated variation in pattern among ethnic groups within a pop-
ulation.2,3 Furthermore, large differences are said to exist
between migratory populations and the original population
within the same ethnic group.4 This is largely because dermato-
glyphic patterns genetically determined are heritable and is
believed to follow a polygenic pattern of inheritance.5tp://dx.
2 G. Mbaka et al.Epidermal ridges laid down between tenth and eighteenth
weeks of gestation remain unchanged except for increase in
size.6–8 However, it had been previously observed that in spite
of the pivotal role of genes in determining dermatoglyphic
expression, some aspects of dermatoglyphic variabilities are
determined by such environmental factors as radiation drugs
and hormones.9,7 These have been observed to occur within
the first trimester of pregnancy.10
Dermatoglyphics have been used extensively to study the
origin and structure of human populations.11 Its utilization
has become increasingly common as the perception grows that
they may offer new insights regarding ancient affinities among
native population and variabilities in multi-ethnic society.12,13
This assumption was strengthened by previous accounts that
dermatoglyphics portrayed expected ethno-historical and geo-
graphical patterns convincingly.2,14–16
Although freed American slaves founded Liberia, this small
West African country with a population of about 3.6 million17
is made up of mostly indigenous Africans with slave descen-
dants comprising only 5% of the population. Apart from the
slave descendants, Liberia is made of 16 tribes, having 29
indigenous languages. This represents sub-strata of three
major tribes namely Kwa, Mande and Mel. They are the three
major ethno-linguistic groups. The ancestral origins of these
tribes are rather vague. More so, the historical data about their
settlement are lacking. This exercise therefore might prove a
useful tool in investigating the ancient affinity/variability
among the native population by means of univariate analysis
of their dermatoglyphic finger patterns.
Using the Fst statistics formulated for quantitative traits,
by Williams-Blangero,18 the magnitude of inter-population
variation among the major tribes19 would be determined.
Finally, the genetic drift within the micro-geographical
arrangement would be equally assessed.2. Materials and methods
This study was conducted among the Liberian refugees living
in the Government established Camp in Oru, a town located
in the Southwest Region of Nigeria. The database covered
13 tribes with the exclusion of slaves’ descendants
(American-Liberians). The exercise was conducted at desig-
nated centers within the camp. Subjects were made to dip
the tip of their fingers (right and left) on a soaked stamp-
pad. The digital patterns were obtained by assisted rolling of
the inked digits on duplicating paper placed on a hard flat sur-
face bearing the name, tribe and the sex of the subject. The
sample distribution was uneven and unselected. A total of
427 people were examined comprising 218 males and 209
females. The exercise cut across all age group excluding those
with obvious physical or genetic disabilities.
The finger pattern types were classified into four main
categories- arches, ulnar loops, radial loops and whorls (dou-
ble loops). The fingerprint classification is based on the recog-
nition of the triradii.8 According to Stevenson et al.,8 this
follows Galton’s original classification that recognized three
basic patterns of fingerprints; the whorl that has two triradii,
the loop, one triradius and the arch with no triradius. A trira-
dius is defined as the meeting place of three dermal lines that
make angles of approximately 120 with one another.8 Using
the method of Jantz,19 the variables analyzed are the sum-Please cite this article in press as: Mbaka G et al. Digital dermatoglyphic variation a
doi.org/10.1016/j.ejfs.2016.06.005maries of the ridge counts of the ulnar loop (UL), radial loop
(RL) and the whorls. The total ridge count (TRC) consists of
first choosing the larger of the radial or ulnar count of the
whorls and then summing these with the ulnar or radial loop
counts over all 10 digits. The absolute ridge count (ARC) is
the sum of all ridge counts over all the 10 digits.
Variation among samples was tested using simple one-way
ANOVA for different sexes. The original variables were also
transformed to principal component scores extracted from
the sample correlations, covariance matrix among Radial,
Ulnar, TRC and ARC.
The magnitude of differentiation among populations was
tested using the univariate Fst for quantitative variables pre-
sented by Relethford.20
Fst ¼
Xg
i¼1
wicii 2þ
Xg
i¼1
wicii
 , !" #
where cii = (xi  x)2/gw and wi is relative population size
weight, xi is the mean for group i, x is the grand mean and
gw the pooled within group additive genetic variance. If pw,
the pooled within group phenotypic variance is used in place
of gw, then one obtains a minimum Fst.
20
Fst values were computed among all the samples. The ridge
count differentiation of the population was obtained after
merging into major ethnic groups.
The linearity of Fst for quantitative variables was tested
with samples subjected to statistical analysis using chi-square
to test the magnitude of variation.
3. Results
Table 1 shows the mean summary ridge counts and sample
sizes, by sex, for each population. Table 2 gives the correlation
matrix and within sample deviations for the four variables. All
variables were strongly inter-correlated except ulnar and TRC
count as well as radial and ulnar count which were weakly cor-
related in females. The lowest correlation was between radial
and ulnar counts. TRC was the most highly correlated with
radial counts because the higher count used in TRC was com-
monly a radial count. ARC, as the sum of all counts was highly
correlated with radial, ulnar and TRC. Generally, the males
exhibited higher standard deviation than females in all counts.
Table 3 shows F ratio, minimum Fst values and their stan-
dard errors for the four summary variables by sex. All three
variables and four principal components exhibited significant
(p< 0.05) inter group variability for males, although male
ulnar count was less significantly variable. But in females, all
variables exhibited less significant inter group variation
although female ulnar counts were highly significant
(p< 0.05). It was obvious that females were less differentiated
than males particularly for radial, TRC and ARC counts
except for ulnar counts.
The difference between males and females Fst values was
significant for radial counts and close to significance for ulnar
counts. In both sexes, the radial counts yielded the lowest Fst.
3.1. Chi-square analysis
The relationship between the subgroup tribes in both sexes
were equally assessed using chi-square analysis. The formula:
X2 =
P
[(O  E)2/E]. According to the hypothesis:nd migratory pattern of ethnic Liberians, Egypt J Forensic Sci (2016), http://dx.
Table 1 Mean summary ridge counts for male and female samples.
Group Males Females
Tribe N Radial Ulnar TRC ARC N Radial Ulnar TRC ARC
Kpelle 13 102.31 29.92 107.54 132.23 10 106.40 24.90 112.40 131.30
Vai 9 119.33 63.78 139.22 183.11 8 118.00 49.25 128.38 167.25
Gio 6 94.17 12.17 95.17 106.33 17 102.12 36.94 107.35 139.06
Madingo 4 135.5 57.5 137.00 193.00 2 110.00 38.00 112.00 148.00
Mande 1 46.00 - 46.00 46.00 1 113.00 6.00 113.00 119.00
Krhan 102 128.88 53.62 138.21 182.49 79 100.04 30.75 108.29 130.79
Kru 33 123.15 39.39 130.58 162.54 20 106.15 44.00 112.25 150.15
Lorma 4 104.00 36.50 113.75 140.50 11 113.00 45.45 117.91 158.45
Bassa 29 113.79 34.55 121.34 148.34 32 93.53 20.03 96.50 113.56
Grebde 7 140.00 50.14 143.36 190.14 13 105.30 36.69 108.46 141.99
Kissi 4 134.00 58.50 148.50 192.50 4 102.50 42.00 106.00 144.50
Gola 3 128.00 58.33 134.67 186.33 6 145.33 44.83 150.33 190.10
Mano 3 149.9 29.67 152.00 179.33 6 115.00 39.00 119.00 154.00
Table 2 Within sample correlations and standard deviations.
Female correlations are above the diagonal while male below.
Radial Ulnar TRC ARC
Radial 1.000 0.351 0.979 0.829
Ulnar 0.753 1.000 0.449 0.815
TRC 0.982 0.827 1.000 0.875
ARC 0.956 0.914 0.977 1.000
Female SD 12.5628 12.0936 13.0634 20.2575
Male SD 26.5987 19.2834 28.6288 43.0344
Digital dermatoglyphic variation and migratory pattern of ethnic Liberians 3Ho: There was difference in the ridge count of the sub-
group tribe.
Hi: There was no difference in the ridge count of the sub-
group tribe.
Tables 4 and 5 show the value of the ridge count for the
sub-group tribe of the males.
Degree of freedom ðd: fÞ ¼ ðr 1Þðc 1Þ ¼ ð4 1Þð3 1Þ
¼ 3 2 ¼ 6
At 0.05, level with d. f = 6, X2(table value) = 12.59 while at
0.01, level with d. f = 6; X2(table value) = 16.81. The X
2 calcu-
lated was less than the value obtained from the table at both
1% and 5% levels of significance. The null hypothesis was
therefore accepted that there was difference in the male ridge
count of the sub-group tribes (Mande, Kwa and Mel).
Tables 6 and 7 show the value of the ridge count for the
sub-group tribe of the females. The d. f = (r  1) (c  1) =Table 3 F ratios and minimum Fst value measuring differentiation
Variables Males
F-ratio Biased Fst Unbiased Fst SE
Radial 2.933a 0.1022 0.0343 0.0061
Ulnar 1.734b 0.1787 0.0965 0.0074
TRC 3.886b 0.1206 0.0901 0.0027
ARC 3.682b 0.1521 0.0859 0.0060
Degree of freedom for male F ratios are = 12 and for female F ratio are
a p< 0.05.
b p< 0.01.
Please cite this article in press as: Mbaka G et al. Digital dermatoglyphic variation a
doi.org/10.1016/j.ejfs.2016.06.005(4  1) (3  1) = 3  2 = 6. At 0.05, level with d. f = 6, X2-
(table value) = 12.59 while at 0.01, level with d. f = 6; X
2
(table
value) = 16.81. The X
2 calculated was greater than the table
value at 5% level of significance while less than table value
at 1% level of significance. The null hypothesis was therefore
rejected that there was difference in ridge count at 5% level
of confidence. But at 1% level of significance null hypothesis
was accepted that difference exist in the ridge count of the
sub group tribes.
4. Discussion
This study provided an insight into the magnitude and pattern
of variability between the three major tribes of ethnic Liberians
which comprised of Kwa, Mande and Mel. The magnitude of
inter-group differentiation as measured by Fst showed the
unbiased values for the four principal component scores rang-
ing from 0.034 to 0.096 in males and 0.025 to 0.050 in females.
In males the radial count exhibited the most differentiation
while in females the ARC appeared most differentiated. The
Mel population characterized by highest ridge count exhibited
most differentiation while the Mande population with least
ridge count was the least differentiated.
The variability may also be obtained by observing ranges.
The TRC ranged from a low of 46.0 (Mande) to a high of
152.0 (Mano) in males and from a low of 96.5 (Bassa) to a high
of 150.3 (Gola) in females. This finding is a marked variation
from most Asians and Europeans reports19 in which substan-
tial higher ridge counts were observed. Invariably, this result
confirmed the earlier findings that African populations haveamong the different ethnic Liberians.
Females
F-ratio Biased Fst Unbiased Fst SE
7 0.283b 0.0665 0.0256 0.003712
7 9.298a 0.2081 0.0443 0.01489
7 0.288a 0.2612 0.0505 0.01915
2 0.596a 0.2924 0.0463 0.02237
= 12.
nd migratory pattern of ethnic Liberians, Egypt J Forensic Sci (2016), http://dx.
Table 4 The calculated/table value ridge count of the sub-group tribes of male population.
Sub-group R U T A Total R U T A Total
Mande 107.32 32.79 112.95 140.07 393.13 103.25 38.40 109.83 141.64 393.13
Kwa 126.46 44.43 133.49 170.88 475.26 124.83 46.42 132.79 171.23 475.26
Mel 131.0 58.42 141.59 189.42 520.43 136.69 50.83 145.41 187.50 520.43
Total 364.78 125.64 388.03 500.37 1388.82 364.78 135.64 388.03 500.37 1388.82
Table 5 Values of the observed/expected ridge counts of the
male population of each sub-group.
O E (O  E)2 (O  E)2/E
107.32 103.26 16.48 0.1596
126.46 124.83 2.66 0.0213
131.0 136.69 32.38 0.2369
32.79 38.40 31.47 0.8195
44.43 64.41 3.92 0.0845
58.42 50.83 57.61 1.1334
112.95 109.83 9.73 0.0886
133.49 132.79 0.49 0.0037
141.59 145.41 14.59 0.1003
140.07 141.64 2.47 0.0174
170.88 171.23 0.123 0.0007
189.42 187.50 3.69 0.0197
Total - - 2.6856
Table 7 Values of the observed/expected ridge counts of the
female population of each sub-group.
O E (O  E)2 (O  E)2/E
111.07 97.25 190.99 1.96
101.26 89.63 135.26 1.51
73.19 98.64 647.70 6.37
34.22 37.58 11.29 0.3004
32.68 34.63 3.80 0.1098
43.42 38.11 28.1961 0.7399
115.72 119.31 12.889 0.1080
106.38 109.95 12.7449 0.1159
128.17 121.01 51.2656 0.4236
145.29 152.6 47.197 0.3102
134.12 140.23 37.3321 0.2662
167.30 154.32 168.4804 1.0918
Total – – 13.5058
4 G. Mbaka et al.lower ridge-count variability or asymmetry than Europeans,
Asians and Americans.21 It has been noted from a comparative
study on groups of European and African ancestry that finger
ridge count asymmetry and diversity display ethnic and popu-
lation variation.22 This might be in keeping with the observa-
tion that specific feature of dermatoglyphic characters cannot
be altered by postnatal environmental influences, in contrast
to anthropometric traits.21 It also showed correlations between
physical characters of dermatoglyphics and geographical areas
which has enabled to appreciate a clear difference between
migratory populations and the original population within the
same ethnic group.4 The distinctive character of fingerprint is
seen as one of the most prominent technologies in biomet-
rics.23 A key factor is because it has been discovered to be
highly variable and a tool of tracing individuals to a particular
population.24,25 TRC is identified as a variable for which
majority of the information is available.26 Using correlation
coefficient, TRC has been used to ascertain the degree of her-
itability/variability of the different races. In this study, the
highest correlations were Radial with TRC which showed
0.98 for males and 0.97 for females. In Japanese families, the
heritability of TRC was estimated at 0.8–0.9.27 The Fst
obtained from the finger ridge count suggested highly signifi-
cant variations among the major sub-tribes that cuts acrossTable 6 The calculated/table value ridge count of the sub-group tr
Sub-group R U T A Tota
Mande 111.07 34.22 115.72 143.29 406.3
Kwa 101.26 32.68 106.38 134.12 374.4
Mel 73.19 43.42 128.17 167.30 412.0
Total 285.52 110.32 350.27 446.71 1192
Please cite this article in press as: Mbaka G et al. Digital dermatoglyphic variation a
doi.org/10.1016/j.ejfs.2016.06.005the two sexes. However, the females showed lower differentia-
tion and this perhaps might be explained from the migratory
pattern of this gender group. Due to the difference in mobility
on marriage, the females who exhibited lower Fst differentia-
tion could be considered on this premise to be more migratory
than their males’ counterpart.
We equally used the analytical method of one way multi-
variate analysis of variance to access finger ridge-count asym-
metry and diversity. The three sub-group tribes of Kwa,
Mande and Mel exhibited remarkable amount of dermato-
glyphic differentiation in their males’ population while the
females showed considerably less. This finding was consistent
with our univariate Fst analysis. The dermatoglyphic diver-
gence of the sub-group tribes is suggestive of their dissimilar
ancestral origin and therefore confirmed the earlier suggestion
about the evolutionary stability of these phenotypic traits
(Stevenson et al. 2001).8 The physical characters of demogra-
phy and geographical areas of the ethnic Liberians appeared
to be strongly correlated. This made it difficult to appreciate
the migration pattern of the different ethnic groups. Although
we were unable to establish the ethno-historical background of
the three major tribes, the result suggested less responsiveness
of the population to environmental variation. Furthermore,
the genetic drift within the micro-geographical arrangementibes of female population.
l R U T A Total
97.25 37.58 119.31 152.16 406.30
4 89.63 34.63 109.95 140.23 374.44
8 98.64 38.11 121.01 154.32 412.08
.82 285.52 110.32 350.27 446.71 1192.82
nd migratory pattern of ethnic Liberians, Egypt J Forensic Sci (2016), http://dx.
Figure 1 Map of Liberia indicating the location of major tribes. Courtesy UNHCR28 Annex 5, Oru, Nigeria.
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migratory pattern of some of the major sub-ethnic tribes from
the ridge-count variability. In keeping with the trend that
asymmetry and diversity values tend to decrease from the
northern to the southern hemisphere,21 the Mel population
with greater ridge-count differentiation might have migrated
from far north to their present location in southwestern
Liberia. Interestingly, a small population of the tribe
(Fig. 1)28 occupies the border area of the northwestern part
of Liberia thus corroborating that they may have had their
root origin from that region of the country. The Black admix-
ture populations not captured in this investigation were pro-
duct of sustained inter-ethnic marriage that existed between
the various ethnic Liberians and slave immigrants from North
America and this formed a cluster of population in and around
the capital, Monrovia.
5. Conclusion
This study examined the demographic pattern of the ethnic
Liberians. The three sub-group tribes of Kwa, Mande and
Mel exhibited remarkable inter-population finger ridge-count
asymmetry and diversity which was indicative of their variedPlease cite this article in press as: Mbaka G et al. Digital dermatoglyphic variation a
doi.org/10.1016/j.ejfs.2016.06.005ethno-historical background. However, it would appear that
lower demographic asymmetry observed in female population
suggested difference in mobility on marriage. It was also
established from the study that the Mel population currently
occupying the southwestern Liberia may have migrated from
the far north.
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